
ALPEN WIRTSHAUS  

    Soup
    Pancake Soup with homemade beef bouillon            5,40
    Dump Soup with homemade beef bouillon    5,80
    Austrian cheese dumplings with homemade beef bouillon    6,20

 Salad
 Swabian Salad
 mixed salad with pan-fried swabian raviolis and bavarian dressing      13,70   small 9,50

 Salad Sun Turkey
 mixed salad with roasted turkey strips, gluten free with bavarian dressing  
 and roasted sunflower seeds        16,30   small 13,20

 Salad Ochsensepp 
 gluten free mixed salad with bavarian dressing and stribes of grilled beef, 
 with pumpkin oil and seeds.        16,60   small 13,40

 Vegetarian Main Courses
 Gmunder Kasspatzen, cheese noodles with roasted onon and a small salad     
            12,60   small 9,60

 Rahmschwammerl, mushrooms in a light creamy white wine sauce 

 served with pretzel dumpling         12,20   small 9,80

 Veggie-Krauterfladle filled with girlled vegetables, salad garnish and herb curd cheese.         13,40

   Fried Cheese Dumpling with lettucce and herb curd cheese.    13,60   small 9,80

 Baked Potatoes with mixed salad and herb quark.      14,20   small 9,80

 Vegan Plate: Lettuce with baked potatoe, vegan dip and grilled vegetables.         14,60

 Main Courses
 Crispy Pork Knuckle, 
 served with sauerkraut salad and farmers bread                               17,20
 or with sauerkraut salad and pretzel dumpling.                       18,90

 Stuffed Paul, schnitzel stuffed with mountain cheese, mushrooms, onions and ham. 
 optionally with mixed salad                          21,60  
 or with spaetzle and dark beer sauce               20,80
 or with french fries and ketchup.                                20,80 
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 Main Courses
 Roast Pork 
 served with a creamy mushroom sauce and a pretzel dumpling      15,20   small 11,90
 or served with spaetzle and dark beer sauce.             15,20   small 11,90 

 Breaded Pork Schnitzel, 
 optionally with mixed salad                             16,70  small 13,60
 or with spaetzle and dark beer sauce or with french fries            15,90  small 12,80

  Breaded Turkey Schnitzel,  optionally with mixed salad                      21,60
 or with spaetzle and dark beer sauce or with french fries                  20,80

 Creamy, natural roasted Turkey Schnitzel,  wirh fresh mushrooms, a white 
 wine cream sauce and spaetzle or on demand with french fries.                   21,80 

 Roast Beef with Onions, from the hips of austrian cattle, well roasted 
 with roast onions, sauce and spaetzle                                  25,80

 Viennese Roast Beef,
 from the hips of austrian cattle, breaded and crispy baked. 
 optionally with french fires or grilled vegetables                 25,80  small 19,80

 Swabian Raviolis, homemade and roasted with an egg and served with 
 a swabian potato salad                   13,40   small 10,30

 Juicy Meat Balls, crispy roasted, served with our homemade potato salad 
 and dark beer sauce           12,20   small 8,90
 or the „hunter style“ with acreamy mushroom sauce     12,40   small 9,20

 Pancake with Beef, filled with vegetables and roasted stribes of beef, 
 salad garnish and herb curd cheese.                      17,50

 Pancake with Turkey, filled with vegetables and roasted stribes of turkey, 
 salad garnish and herb curd cheese.                       16,50

 Tavern Sausage Salad, smoked ham sausage, slightly cut into strips 
 with pickles and onions savory marinated, with fresh chives and sweet 
 mustard sauce                       12,60   small 8,90 
 or with emmentaler cheese strips.                      13,60   small 9,90

 Sweet Temptation
 Kaiserschmarrn, fried in butter and caramelized. With vanilla ice cream or 
 apple compote.Also with raisins pickled in rum, if you wish.         11,90   small 9,10

 Gemischter Eisbecher, Vanille-, Stracciatella- und Schokoladeneis                   5,20

 Tirolean Apfelkichla sprinkled with powder sugar/cinnamon and whipped cream.         7,90
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